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1. The appeal is elis»1issecl. Althoil<„h the tribui1nl i»ny have been in error of law

insignificant that decision is in sirbst<tnce collect. The Secietaly of Stnte identified two
possible eri.oi.s.—

(i) In paid 3 of th(. ILIII slate»1eni lh(.. trrl3L«1'nl lool iipo» then)selves to consider
the silbstai1tive qiiestic>il 'I'he qilesiion ovals, is nl>teivvnids appears, in the
exclLisive jcilis(liclio» of'he Secretary oi St lie bilt, if error there was, it is

entirely venial. In fact. I clo nol, I»yself; Ie< 'ild that vvhnt they did was any
nlol'e than I enssL» In'>

the�»1sel

ves on the issLle; a»el

(ii) in pain 6 they expressecl the view ihnt the ultra vires question tv<as not one for
the»1. In fact it was, thoii h, in the outcome, nothin< tur ns upon thi1t

This is an nl3I)enl xvith I<.'avc i.<»»ccl by »1e I'I or» the clecision of an appeal tribunal
dated 29.8 2000.

3. The clai»1nnt cldi»1e(l JSA on N..U(>, his I'oil»er ei»ploy>»ent hnvin< ceased on
22.2.00 1 he clal»1 for»1 l»siILlcle('I the c:I;«»I;-i»l lo pl'c)clLlcecl his I'45 ancl his last five pay
slips. He attended his personal ndvice i»terview on 7.3.00 (66). At that interview, he

produced evidence of his savin<>s nncl s1icl tllnt he wo(ilcl send his P-'I5 later. His former
employer did not respond to req(rests f'r n d(>plicate P45 a»el, on I I.4.00, the clainlant was
expressly asl<ed to send the P45, which he said, nt the time, was with his accountant. On
4 5 00, the decision »1alcel cletel»1il1ecf th<il he vvns not entitlecl to JSA becaiise he had not
shown that he was not in Ien1(«1elative worl'ince he hilcl not proviclecl the I'45 to show that
his employment hnd, in fact, censecl. Oil .> I.5 00, ihe cl:-iin1 lnl ti»nlly sent in his P45. The
decision n1afcer cleteimined that n plol3elly co»ll3leiecl I'or i» ivns»ot leceivecl i«1til 31.5.00and
th<it w<as, ther efoi e, the el<at(. Of'is cla i »1

(i) Re<>(llation 4(l)(<i) ol the CI lin)s;-i»cl I <lyl»enls Re< Lilations l 987 provides:-

'(
I A) ln the case't 'I cllli»1 tol income s(rpf)oil or jobseeker's

allowni)ce, the c'l<l«11 sh'nll—

(n) be i)llicle iil wl itin on a f'orn1 'lpproved by the
Secret iry ot Stnte f'r the p(ripose of'he benefit
lol which ille «I.'Iii)I is nl,lde,

(b) L«1less in) ol'he I'casons specified in

pain I lph ( I13) lpplies be n1acle in accordance
with the instiuctions on the for »1; ancl

(c) i»lless nny of the I edsons specified in

pnl"il< I lph (I B) «pples, inclucle such information
a»el <'vlcle»ce ls the f'ol'nl »lay I eclLlll e lrl

con»ectiol«vil.h the clninl."

The form i equil ecl the docLimenis lo wlrich I h lve I
et'e!'I ecl 'crt)(3v(."

(ii) Re< Lllalio» 6(-'IA) piovides—
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"(4A) I/l/here;I person ... i1otilics the Secreiclly of'State (by whatever means)
that he wishes io clair» n jobseel'ei 's allownnce—

(a) il'he is Ieqrriied to nltend Li»dei regcilation 46(a)—

(ii) if; without < ood cause, he fails to
'clttcncl ... Qr cloi.s not con1ply with thc
reclciiren1ent of para raph (4AA)(b) the
clai »1 sh'cll I be ti eatecl as made on the first
clay on which he cloes attend at that place
a»el cloes pr ovicle a properly completed
CIHI»1.

5. The ch1in1ni1t's < roiincls ol'l3pe;il (39) ciie ili ii ii..< ulntioii 27 ot the Decisions and
Appeals Re< Lilntions 1999 is Lilli'll liies. I"Ii li I h;ivi —nncl so had tire rr.ibL»1'll —power to
declare seconclniy le< isl<riion iiliili viiLS., is n»inlleI'» Nvhrc'll I h;rvc no doubt. Ii1 coming to
the contrary coi1cliision ii1 p«lcr 6 ol'lhL I'Lill srarel»L»i ihe ilil3L»1<1l vvcle, thus, in error of law.

Regulation 27 pi ovicles:—

"27. (I) No appeals lies to «n appeal iribiinal against a decision set out in
Schedlile 2."

PBI B 5 of'chcdLIIc 2 lists any clcci sion ol lhe Seer'elcli y Ql'tate Lincler the Claims and
Payments ReglilBtions, except certain cli:si< iralccl elec:isions lvhich cire not apl3licnble here.

7, I woulcl note thcll, In lhe co»i»1C»iiliiy to SCIICLILllc 2 in Vol III legislaiion 2001, at
p2.445, it is stated: "If re< 27 is n1acle iinclei scclioi1 l2(2) ot'ihe Social Seccii.ity Act l992, it
ls BfgLlable that much of Schediile 2 to the Re< Lilcitions is Liltr a vii es having regard to
section 12(3)."

The enabling pOWer iS, ii1 my VieW, Clecll ly thclt In SI.CIICI»S l2(2) cl»CI (3) Of the l998 ACt,
expressly referred to the list of'enablin< le< islniioi1 fasiicliocisly set out in Scheclcrle 1 to the
1999 Regs. There is there no mention of'secrioi1 I2(I) bein< the entblin ~ legislation, and no
provision in Schecllile 3 lvoLilcl ipl3cai i,'I bc;il3lliollii<irc, s'«e possibly pain 9, but the
OmiSSian Of'1ily lefeiei1CC lu Sccric n i "I

r I c»i'I SLhecliile 3 ii1 SeheCliile I Of'he l999 RegS
SCCITIS to »1C fclicrl iO the SCCi eilii y Ol 'laic '3I iirllri'y SLII3»IISSIO» ihni theSC Were the enabling
prOViSiOnS. SChedule 3 ielcrleS iO CleoiaiOi1S li<;ri»Si WlriCh cln clppCc1l lieS: We are nOt
concerned with ihose decisioi1S here, bcit willi cli"cisions n" c1inst which an appeal cloes not lie.
That is provided for by Schedlile 2. Theref'ore, il1 n'ly view, the enabling provisions are
sections 12(2) and (3).

Sections l2(2) and (3) provide as follows.—

"
(2) 1n the case ot' decision io ivlrich this seciio» applies, the cl<1imnnt and any

othei peisoi'I crs »lay l3C I3IL'sc:I ibecl shall h;ivc;i I i< hr ro nppeal to nn Bppeal
tribLii1al bcii iroiliiir i» llris scclioir shcill corri'ei c«i hi Ql'appeal ii1 relation to a
preSCribed CleCiSiO» Qi'r I3I'CSCI'll3L'<I Cleiei i»iir;-IiiOi1 en1bOClied ii1 Oi i1eCeSSary tO
a clccision.
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(3) Regcr!ations unclei scrbsectiora (2) <ibove shall not piesciibe any clecision or
determination that relates to the conditions of entitlement to a relevant benefit
for which a claiin has been valiclly iaaaclc oi toi which iao claim is required."
(My uncterlinirag )

For the limitecl pciipose —ancl I iaccct < « ia« I'c«rhc> ih:-in that —ot'cletei.nainin< whether a claim
has been validly iaaacle,,iiacl th<it is thi pui»i;?r issi>i iii this c;-rsc, it is cleai that the enabling
legislation does not exclcicle f'i'oiar ih<-" rc"Lliilric>las will'l Il>iiy bc I3lcsclibecl, regcrlations which
determine that no appeal is pci»>iiiccl — CI'.r',r»s h<ric t«hiivc been v;rlidly made for them to
have a right of appeal l=oi the ie<asons sci oclr «l3ovc, l10 claii11 w is validly made until

3 1.5.00. The Regs c'ail, ther ef'oi e, pi ovicl e I'or there to be no appeal in respect of a decision of
the Secretary of State undei the CI'aiiaas 'aiad I'ayl11cl1ts Ikcgcllations so far as they relate to the
situation where no claim had beell valiclly made. I'he Regcilations are iaot, therefore, in my
judgment ultra viies in that Icsl3cct. I, theiefoi'e, reject thc clair'11al1t s sclblaaission on this
score.

UVhcll gl al1til1< I( '<lvc I l11<lclc r>vu clll ccii«I1S

(i) I asl;ed whethei ic iil;ii?ui> -I( I I3)ll» t.'I,iil11s 'il1cl I?i'?'Iaac11is Re< citations might
be ielevalat I hilt I3lc?viclcs ilrc II?Il«wll>" I'casula Ioi'hc I3clll3oscs of iclaxatioll
of the provisions of i c -:i( I A)(c):—

(b) the iiaf'ormatioia or eviclence reqcrired by the form does not
exist.

The Secretaiy of State in pai'a 8 ot'his siibrnissions to nae ol'29.3.2001 scibmits that this is a

matter tor the Secretary ot'St<iie alo»c iird iaui oiie ti>i itic tiibii»;il This siibmission is borne
out by the Collal11i.l1t ily io Rc -'I c>r'ihc C'I;rii».,i»cl I';aq ii>c:iris Rc s iia Vol III of'Le islatiol1
200I at p.2.23 as t'ollows:-

"Thcis the naajoi ef'I'ecr «I'these ncw i cites is tlrar ihci c is raow a i'ecliiirenaent to produce
the specificcl infoimatioia ind eviclencc bcloic a claim is tieated to having been
l11ade .. whether the iaecessary eviclciace has bec,n pi octcrced oi whether the claimant
is exempt under pal it (I B) will thei efoi'e be a clccision for the Secretary of State, i.e.
there will be no right of <ippeal to a tr.ibcinal iia cases of dispcite."

I accept that submissiol1.

(ii) I asl'ed whethci the cl;iii>i;ii>t c?crlcl rv,ril hii»selt'«I'r«< cilatioia l9(5)(cl) of the
Claims <aiacl I «yiaaciais Re iil;iiiui>s «i> ilre r«c«acts ilaai he h<icl implicitly been
told that his cl~rrraa wu<rlcl iiui siicccccl iii>ril he h<id prov?elect hrs I 45.

In para 9 of'he submissions to nac, thc Scc> ciiai'>'>I Stare st'aics-

"In my subiaaission, ie< crlaliura I9(5)(d) ot'he Claii«s ancl Payments Regcrlations is of
no assistance to the cl<ainaant aiacl ihe tribi«1«l wcie entitlecl not to record any findings
on it Eveia if'heic has bcei> <a ii<iiast'ci c?I'iaf'«iiaaaiioia by an officer siich as falls
within re~citation l9(5)(cl), I serb>i>it ihat itic evicleiace scr«ests that this information
did not leacl the clainaaiai io belie? c il?:ii:-i CI;?ii«wocild noi scrcccecl. Incleed, the
clainaant cviclcratla piiisiiccl Iris I'":? <i»cl ther»i>bra>irtccl a cl;iina, sci«esriia< that he
believecl to the c«iaii r>a iliai 'i .I;:iii>? > '«»l i succeccl. Iia niy srrbnaissiora iia the context
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of regulatioi1 19(5)(cl), 'clai»l »'ILIst be L«lclei'stoocl as Iefel'I log to a claii11 that satisfies
the requirement ot legLilatio» 4 ot the Claints a»cl payments, ancl hence a claimant
ll1LIst have been led to believe th<lt a pl opel Iy completed cl a i m form properly
SLIppoited by all the i elevai1t eviclei1ce a»cl lntol I11atioi1 vvoilld I1ot siicceed."

Again I accept that submission.

1Vly decision is as theieloie sei oiii i» p;«"i I l1bove. Thc appeal is clismissecl.

(SI< neil) J IVI Hei1ty

( OI11I11ISSIOilei

(Date) 23 J <1»Llal y 2002
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